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SPRESS OPINIONS.

/'RRESBY7'RIAN IITWEVSçÇ. lialifsn ri ýanainlabie
UandBook of StiN-les and lFactt, an5 txttedinRIY cIsIfol and cOn
cenIent <or ,eftetWOc. Thtt arrangemnent of the conteunts a. ail chat
could be desiird.

geMPIRS. Toronto - Itschief value, however, comi n ici t,I

armgigecl Rol of the Synods and Prtibyteries, rit Alphabelial Liti
of the Peiytettan Church, and rut Thourictful Paleri. by varioc,
wrîis. on topitlc of rreat Intere to ail Cliritians, eopectaliy tu those
LelonglnZ- totlaq Presbyterian Claurcit.

CUELPII MENCUR Y: Thi.ç 'Vear Blook' give'. in
terrung tact-$. dealing witia the progreno or clc ,lrnatinatit, lit
Canada.

C.IZ8TtR 71,bontreal : It certaitily d"c.rvev euppoit. Apaci front
the 1oui itatisties, which tre eery fuit, it nicttainsseverai e'.saV, un th.-
biorof Prbleflan<tm lit Canada

# WvOKLD, Toronto. - t corclain% ail chat il tu bc l0.ilesd fur ii, the
,iay orteils of Synodsa mnd Preotb)tcrieo, liltz of iiinstrem' andi other
OSiCers of thet Churcli, tlisionary organiratton-. *.artous comnîtttcs
etc. 1.On the vwhnic, this " l'cariBook ouglit tu be icearîil
u'tlcomed and Wel supporteol by the peuplen 01 the l'rebylcrian Chtsrch.

KNVOX COLL.&GE MOAi'TIlI.. 1 Toronto: Eic aenil) nu toto.
hareeti npareti that il inight bc fuil tandi accurate. 19catte:.thc ounia
contenta oitht " Vear lokilte arte wc otei fttti tand tiseftil atautt'
en tii: different Sciternes and phases of the Church % turk litegareri les
speciisin the severai department% .'lThe *"hecr l3uol il
mdl &rrangeti anti nonly printed, andi shouid bc anr the librtns of evenv
ont uho lsai ail inttrestti in oute Clîurh s work.

gr' For ctale by ail booklimr. ?tlarlcd frce of jý a. ,~ t er tipt

of twtnty.fire cento

Ilotes of the Wfeept.
No representative eiders wîlI attend the Generai

Assembly of the Chu rch of Scotlatid, irom Edinburgh
town counicil this year. The Lord Provost niaved that

a at the nexi meeting eiders shauld be appoînted, but
Mr. Steel's antendment to the cantrary %vas carrîcri

k by twenty.îwa ta Sixteen, notwithstanding a member's
ti assertion that Mr. Steel, in nloving bis amendment,

À wau wasting bis sweetness; an the desert air. Aber.
s de.-n tawn council bas alto resolved, by twelve ta ten,

rX ta send na representative.

JuDGiNc, frani the various newspaper reports ai
the proceedings at the I3aptist Convention at Guelph,
a fine spirit pervaded it. There ivas frank, free anà

tefull discussion, witb no maniiest tendency ta, spin oui
$L. the debate by means of purposeless speeches andi
Il
X. wearisame repetitian. The position af the l3aptistz
1- ini the relation af Church and State is manly and well-
:i dcfined. On the question of exemptions, there wcre

severai trreshing utterances. In this respect they
SS ceatnly are ini the vanguard.

DR,. DALE, in bis iast address ina Austrahia, made
tome emphaîir remarks an the public anad national

12duties ai Christian citizens. Thest were founded on bis
ri personal observations during bis tour oi a class af pro-
ce ressars who are ta be found i tht antipodes, i would

sin, as wel' as at borne. They are described by a
S South Australian journal as excusitîg themselves from

Ob the warry and toil ai public lire under the plta thai
S tbey are citizens af another world, though we do not
S flnd tbem falling back upon tiz, plea îvhen they de-
S site ta take adianiage af the nitans ai gain and the

otailer benefits which ibis world bas ta ciTer.

,~TitE Rev. I. Gault, in Glasgow Frc Presbytery,
Sreferred ta the Sabbath descclation prevailang an
IEngland amang the higher classes, frin. ite Queen
S and Prince ai Wales dowvnward. The Sabbatb Pro.
S ttction Committee expressed the conviction thai the

Ln desecratian at the Day of Rest is being stimulatcd
îî by the contert ai saca-ed music held in tht Natiana.

h aîls and ina many churches on Sabbath cvenirags.
%I!or. Murray Mackay asked wheîher the praîse meet-
ings hu1d in înany of thear churches wcrc the sacred

S cacrîs referred ta by tht report, and Mr. Mair re-
S lied that in tome af ibeir churches ibere ivas saine-

à» bing ver diffeent irorn nvat ivas knownl as praist

* Tilt New Yoark !n&Apcndent says: Dr. Patton's first
S pparance before the Princeton Aluroni bere as the

* eident.electàof their college, excited great enthusi-
imamong the gtlests at tht Uotcl Brunswickbanquet.

Dr. Patton in bis speech set himscli right as ta how
rnuch andi what kind if an Amnerican he Ws Ho iveni
farther and inade saine good points iii the sanie fine
of tîtouglit as ta what ai Aniorican college should
bc. \Ve agret willi him that the schaols ai a country
Inust graw out of the needs of the r.auntry, andi thai
th I "Arncrican college must be continueti alor 1 the
lires ai historie continuity, and 4 itlî reicrenco ta the
special exigencios or aur institutions." He addod :
I du not hetieve that Englisb andi German colleges,

hnwcvor excellent, are as good for Antericans as
Arnerican callegos."

DRt. M"ioGîîîSON presented a commiiunication
from the E van tel*-zation Committee ta the London
Prcsbyicry. Hie said that aCier thorcugh considera.
tion they had corne ta the conclusion thai thcy neeeted
somne ont who ivoulti take the position af arganizing
agent for the Presbvtory. The canîmittet recoin-
mendeti the appointinent of sucn an agent, whose
fluty it sbauld bo ta seek ta initiate evangelisîic work
'vithin the bounds ai the Presbyîery, ta ho the me-
dium through which mninisters andi others arranging
fer special services may oblain the assistance af
willing andi comipetent Workers, ta cahleci the neces.
sary funtis, and, when desirable and necessary, bim-
self ta aci as preacher or cvangelist. The Presbyter
qinanimo-îsly adopteti the proposais af the commîttee.

AkTEiz long andi spiîrted debate in the colunins
ni aur contemporary, the Canadian Ba,6tist, tht im-
portant questions ai University federation andi loca.
tion were decideti by the convention field ian Guelph
hast week. Tht question of fedieratian wvas first dis-
posed ai, the niajority vating against the measure in
the meantime. For tht present, ai ail es'ents, the
matier ai federation rests, hlut irom the tont ai the
discussion ht May be inferreti that circuimstances May
arise occasianing a reconsideration ai tht subject.
With the question af location it is difrerenî. As
might have been etcpected Toronto was selecteti by a
,:' adi majarity as the site of tht propnseti McNiaster
University. The resut wtiI noa daubt be satisfactory
tro ail concerneti andi the new institution ivill be cor-
dBally ivelconnet in the great centre ai hîghereduca-
tion irn the Province af Ontario.

THie English Preshyteriari Church bas ai laie
Ieen g'ving special attention ta tht matter ai con-
o!regational singing. At tht lisi nmeeting ai tht Lon-
don Presbytery the Rev. Jrbn Mauchien gave in
the repart ai tht Coinmîttee on Cliurch Praise
Fiity-çix car.gregations bail returneti answers ta thr
rircular. Evcr congregation h,îd a choir, and iorîy
three hati a paiti orRanist or chairniaster. As a rule
the choir% wcre enl*Wely voluxatary, but ihiteen foundi
it desirable ta pay leading vaices, or ta remunerate
boys ta ensure regular attendance. Tht edaîton ai
IChurch Praisc<Ir cant3ining the selecteti metracal

Psalms was mostian use. Only nineteen useti the
uncîrical psalter. The greatest activity was shown in
tlie miatter ai praise. Thirty chairs expresseti tbem-
selves willing ta join ini forrni..g an association ai
neigbbouring chairs.

A LENGTH%' and invalveti discussion tool, place in
Edinburgh United l'resbyterian Prosbyîery on the
question ai twithdrA ing the missions from Spain and
Japan. ',%r. Williamn Brown poînteti oui that the
United Presbytertan 'sas the only Scottisb mission
in the latter country, anti Mr. James advîsed that in-
steati ai givang uip the missions tht Synod shoulti use
ail possible mneans ta encourage ancreaseti liberality.
and tbat if retrencbment %vere stili nectssary it shotild
be spreati as generally as passible over ail their rnis-
sions. Dr Kennedy r..mindeti the Prosbyter ibat
the tieficits ina tht recieipts ai tht Foreigna Mission
Board hati been running for a long stries ai years,
s0 that the Board bati nat fcared 'shere they hai ina
reasan ta icar. Aiter some confusion resulting from
cross mations, it was resalveti ta recommend the
Synati continue the work in Spain, and, ta ceita

wtih thic lapant mission in tht way mosi lieîpful ta the
missiîanary interests of the Churcb.

A Scorisîl contoiîparary sitys - h is a somnewhat
retnatkable cainctdetîce that, 'suirai a iurtnigbt, there
shoulti have been twa cases ina Scotland ai tht celc.
bratian afi asîxty years' iîuinistry. The flrst, that ai
tht Unitedi 1resbyteriati patriarrii, 1r Petidie, wuas
Icelebrated ian Eflinburgh ; the second, that o! tht
vonerablo Dr. James Siniîli, ai Catbcart. Tht lord
pravuot, Sir James King, presideti over a numierîtis
,andi distinguisli cotnpany at the banquet on tht
sixtieth anniversary o! Dr. Smiîh's ordination. Ont
af the mat interesting incidents was tht reading of a
letier to the gutst Pront MNr. Genrgze B3urns, af 'sVmyss
Bay, tht fast surviving son af aId Dr. Burns ai the
Barony Church, ina which lie said - Many a lime 1
have heard ta'y faiber soeak ai you wlien yau met ait
tht Presbytery dinner in the Black Bull hotel. Ht
useti ta tell ai a1 custom the reverend brethren
pracîised on ane anoîher in the way of a fine oi a
bate r.f 'sine got op by a plau:sible pretext, such like
as their discovery that my father hati gai a new svig,
or tome equally important event. Y'au, as Clerk ta
the Presbyiery, no doubt would consîder it yaur duty
ta insert the incident ina the minutes o! tht proceeti.
îngs. Sir James King, in praposing tht toast o! the
evening, reierred ta thetfact that the Parish ai Cath-
cart bas only bail iwa, ministers during tht fast hun-
ired ytars, andi ta the part taktn by Dr. Smith ina tht
evenîs af the Disruption. Dr. Smiiiî saîid be couiti
almost iancy that tvening was a continuation af a
çimilar demonntra-tiora tén Yeats aga, but for tht
-ibsence ofithe dear famniliar: faces ai stme who toak a
promoinent part i bis înibilet. Thet rue-hearted
Tamieson, tht ever-cheeriul Gillan, tht elaquent
Munra, andi others bati gant ta rectîve their reward,
and he, svho was then their senior, was left with
;trength taditcharge bis duties. Ht had lived ta se
tht church iwice in comparative weakness and twice
-egainitng ber strength and agaîn overspread tht lansd.

AT the Glasgow naon-day prayer meeting, recentîy,
-a letter was read fram Dr. Samerville, cantaining a
description ofia visit paîd by tht venterable evangelist
ta tht emînent Jesvish reformer Rahinowitz. ai Kit.
chineifît South Russia. Hte arrivei i Kischinefi lat
in tht evening, an March i, and iaund Rabinawiîz
andi bis son-ira law waiting ta receive hina. Dr.
Somerville describes Rabinowitz as an elderly, but
vigorous marc, rather tnîl ira stature, havirag a deforniet
<dot andi altagether unlike ordinary Jews. Rabino-
wiz informeti bis vîsitar be hati carne i a fortunate
'ime, as tht maorraw would be tht Sabbath. or
Rabinowiîz's cbuirch and preaching, Dr. Somervilit
writes « t is up a stair, andi samtwhat poar in ils ry.
,erior, tht roof twehce feei above the floar. There
wverc the lawv andi the prophets ira raIls, arad before tacS
ilîghted caradle. There wcre tome sentences written ira
Hebrew on the wall above tht table, Ï-nd tome other
fragments connectet i vith them. Rabinowitz, 'sithout
gown or any arnanieni, was standing chanting Scrip-
ture before tht i-andles anti table. Airer reading Se
kisseti the Bible, and laid it dlown again. Then,
takirag up tht law, he kisseti it, anti reati from Exodus
xxxiv. -about tht veil on Mases' face. Ht bowed ai
tht nameof ijehovab. Thon he prayeti ira Germant,
and then there 'sas a special prayer for the king, ai
'shich ait hati ta stand. Ht rtad 2 Cornîhians iii îrom
the Hebrevv Testament as bis text. Ht preacheti ina
IJargon" for an bour ail but four minutes with pro.

dig sus aninaatia.1, rapidiîY anti force, arad plainly is
possesseti ai qualiies flîteti ta gave bim influenact
over the inns ai aiber mena. 1 caraiets tht reading
afUbe prayers, as alto ai the Hebresv Scriptures, 'sas
rather ofrnsiveiy rapiti. Tht audience listeneti véitb
attention, tbough tbert was no ttvirkling in tht oyes
cotjtsponding ta, the vîvacity andi gesticulation of tht
speaker. Ho spoke about tht bloati or Christ tbat
alone coulti take away sina, but tht address seraeti ta
bc ta Israelites rather than ta sinners ina general.
Hiowevcr, Rabinoivitz bas s'cry distinct ideas as tt
tht differenace between apparent anti real Christianity,
The.sriçe lqstýd ntarly tîvo hours.
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